Development and biologic evaluation of a kit for preformed chelate technetium-99m radiolabeling of an antibody Fab fragment using a diamide dimercaptide chelating agent.
A kit has been developed for 99mTc antibody radiolabeling via defined chemistry using an N2S2 diamide dimercaptide bifunctional chelating agent and the performed chelate method. The process involved efficient transchelation of 99mTc from gluconate to 2,3,5,6-tetrafluorophenyl 4,5-bis-S-(1-ethoxyethyl) mercaptoacetamidopentanoate as an active ester ligand and subsequent conjugation to antibody lysine amine functional groups. The use of the ethoxyethyl group for sulfur protection allowed optimum yields of 99mTc N2S2 chelate formation with complete retention of the active ester. Subsequent addition of antibody Fab fragment gave 99mTc chelate conjugates indistinguishable from the stepwise in situ esterification and purification of the 99mTc N2S2 complex followed by conjugation as previously shown to give stable 99mTc antibody fragments with retained immunoreactivity and tumor-targeting properties.